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Ciello

Design: Matthias Dohm, Klöber Design-Team

Aesthetics down to the very last detail. For people who want to stand 

out from the crowd. The clear-cut, slim silhouette is distinctive. Ideal for 

the front office.



Basic specification  (Further functions and equipment features on the next page)

Swivel chairs

Function Point-synchronised mechanism. Dynamic movement thanks to optimal synchronous control of the seat and 
backrest with tilt ratio 1:4. Backrest tilt angle 28°.

Body weight adjustment Patented quick-set adjustment to individual body weight thanks to finely-graduated, quick-set adjustment 
mechanism in a range from 45-125 kg.

Synchronised locking Preselectable backrest locking positions at angles of 0° / 16° / 28°. Seat-backrest opening angle 92°.

Seat height adjustment 40-51 cm. Top release safety gas lift.

Seat Seat depth of 45 cm. Steel frame with 2-ply mesh DLX® in combination with moulded foam for optimum 
pressure absorption and counter-pressure in seat area. Foam density 55 kg/m³.

Backrest In three heights: 53cm, 65cm and 70cm. Steel frame with 2-ply mesh (DLX®) in combination with cut foam 
(foam density 55 kg/m³) for optimum pressure absorption and counter-pressure in the back region, with 15 
mm moulded foam cushion and comfort fleece padding.

Neck support cie99: fabric upholstery in fabric, leather with leather upholstery (same colour). Height adjustable (5 cm).

Castors Load-dependent braked double castors, black plastic, hard castors (Ø 65 mm) for carpets.

Standards / certificates RedDot Design award 2005 / Nominated for the Design Award of the Federal Republic of Germany  2006 / 
GS symbol from LGA Nuremberg / DIN EN 1335 / DIN 4551 / Ergonomics certificate from LGA Nuremberg 
(Ergonomics Approved) / ANSI / BIFMA X 5.1 tested. Greenguard certification.

Warranty 5 years (see terms and conditions of sale and delivery).

Conference cantilever chairs / Conference swivel chairs

Frame Conference cantilever chairs: tubular Ø 25 mm, not stackable. Suitable for up to 125 kg body weight.
Conference swivel chairs: tubular Ø 25 mm. Aluminium 4-star base, polished with glides. Suitable for up to 
125 kg body weight.

Seat 2-ply latex mesh with 15 mm cut-foam cushion and comfort fleece padding (DLX®).

Backrest 54 cm / 46 cm height steel frame with 2-plymesh DLX® in combination with cut foam for optimum pressu-
re absorption and counter-pressure. Foam density 55 kg/m³.

Armrests Plastic finish, black.

Standards / certificates GS symbol from LGA Nuremberg / DIN EN 13761. Greenguard certification.

Warranty 5 years (see terms and conditions of sale and delivery).

Fabric requirement

cie99 Same colour: 2,00 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest: 1,25 x 1,30 m; Neck support: 0,40 x 1,30 m

cie98 Same colour: 1,70 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest: 1,25 x 1,30 m

cie97 Same colour: 1,25 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest: 1,25 x 1,30 m

cie58 Same colour: 1,30 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest:1,10 x 1,30 m

cie56 Same colour: 1,30 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest: 0,70 x 1,30 m

cie91 Same colour: 1,30 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest:1,10 x 1,30 m

cie90 Same colour: 1,30 x 1,30 m; Different colours: seat: 0,70 x 1,30 m; backrest: 0,70 x 1,30 m

Leather requirement on request
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cie99 + 3543
With Armrests: cie99 - 23,5 kg
Without Armrests: cie99 - 20,8 kg

cie98 + 3543
With Armrests: cie98 - 23 kg
Without Armrests: cie98 - 20 kg

cie97 + 3543
With Armrests: cie97 - 21,5 kg
Without Armrests: cie97 - 18,5 kg

cie58/cie56
With Armrests: cie58 - 12 kg / cie56 - 11 kg
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cie91/cie90
With Armrests: cie91 - 13,5 kg / cie90 - 13 kg

Ciello



Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

4
Chicago

Nova

5
Fame
Malta
Milano

17
Comfort +

18
Leather 
exclusive

48
Leather 

premium +

9
COM

19
Customer 
leather

cie99

cie98

cie97

Option Description Code cie99 cie98 cie97

Armrests Without armrests 3500   

Z armrest black 3553   

with leather finish 3573   

Designer Armrests black plastic 3543   

with leather finish 3563   

4F Arm Supports black 3557   

black with leather finish 3577   

alu-coloured 3558   

alu-coloured with leather finish 3578   

polished 3559   

polished with leather finish 3579   

MF Arm Supports black 3567   

alu-coloured 3568   

polished 3569   

Backrest bar colour Aluminium black 3801   

polished 3803   

Mechanism colour Aluminium black 3701   

Base colour Plastic fibreglass-reinforced black, L, 
5-star

3221   

Design base aluminum black, 5-star 3241   

alu-coloured, 5-star 3242   

polished, 5-star 3243   

Castors / glides Hard castors Ø 65 mm, for carpets 3103   

Soft castors Ø 65 mm, for hard floors 3104   

chromed hard castors Ø 65 mm, for carpets 3113   

chromed soft castors Ø 65 mm, for hard floors 3114   

Base glides (only in conjunction with auto-return mechanism) 3106   

Base glides with felt (only in conjunction with auto-return mecha-
nism)

3116   

Seat height 40 - 51 cm 3300   

40 - 51 cm with additional mechanical spring 3301   

46 - 60 cm with additional mechanical spring 3303   

42 - 46 cm with auto-return mechanism (only in conjunction 
with 3106, 3116)

3330   

Further characteristics lumbar support "air-support" (integrated into the backrest 
upholstery, height adjustable by 6 cm)

3817   

Seat and backrest upholstered in different colours * P001   

Fabric upholstery with upholstery seam 3970   

Headrest in leather (for model in fabric) PK08  - -

 Basic specification   Optional, at an additional charge* P001: Comfort + (17) double the price.

Ciello Swivel chairs



Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

4
Chicago

Nova

5
Fame
Malta
Milano

17
Comfort +

18
Leather 
exclusive

48
Leather 

premium +

9
COM

Customer 
leather 
+10%

cie58

cie56

Option Description Code cie58 cie56

Armrests Plastic finish, black 3510  

Leather finish 3520  

Frame colour black 3251  

alu-coloured 3252  

bright chrome-plated 3253  

Further characteristics Seat and backrest upholstered in different colours * P001  

Stackable 1 + 4 (to recommend not with leather, not possible in 
conjunction with 3251, 3252)

3904  

Glides for hard floors 3157  

Felted skids 3158  

 Basic specification   Optional, at an additional charge* P001: Comfort + (17) double the price.

Ciello Conference cantilever chairs



Model Art. no. Price category for upholstery fabric

4
Chicago

Nova

5
Fame
Malta
Milano

17
Comfort +

18
Leather 
exclusive

48
Leather 

premium +

9
COM

Customer 
leather 
+10%

cie91

cie90

Option Description Code cie91 cie90

Armrests Plastic finish, black 3510  

Leather finish 3520  

Frame colour bright chrome-plated 3253  

Base colour Aluminium polished, 4-star 3233  

bright chrome plated, 4-star 3235  

polished, 5-star 3203  

Castors / glides Hard castors Ø 65 mm, for carpet (not possible in conjunction 
with auto-return mechanism and 3233, 3235)

3103  

Soft castors Ø 65 mm, for hard floors (not possible in conjunc-
tion with auto-return mechanism and 3233, 3235)

3104  

chromed hard castors Ø 50 mm, for carpets (not possible in 
conjunction with auto-return mechanism and 3233, 3235)

3111  

chromed soft castors Ø 50 mm, for hard floors (not possible 
in conjunction with auto-return mechanism and 3233, 3235)

3112  

Base glides (only in conjunction with auto-return mechanism) 3106  

Base glides with felt (only in conjunction with auto-return mecha-
nism)

3116  

Further characteristics Seat and backrest upholstered in different colours * P001  

 Basic specification   Optional, at an additional charge* P001: Comfort + (17) double the price.

Ciello Conference swivel chairs
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